
MUST HE A DIPLOMAT.

NO OTHER KINO OF MAN CAN BE A

SLEEPING CAR CONDUCTOR.

Not Only Klrkrra at Largo, bnt ftimrm,
flomnnmhnlffitfi unit Tatkr-r- Vrs the Long

Watches of III Nlftht-Rig- id Exnmlnfr-tlu-

nf Applicants For th ronltlnn.

No mnn who Is not n horn fliplomnt
pood apply for A position nil A slnrpinn
jtr comlnetor. It will ho timo lost for
him. Ho rimy hnvo nil tho other qnnli-tip- s

that would tnnko liim n unrcciw nt
anything clso, lint tiiilrm ho hns that
peculiar mid indrfiiinhlo nlaility to tfot
hIoiik woll with nllsorts nnd conditions
of mr-ii- which Is callrd diplomacy for
wnnt of a latter term, ho lmd bettor
keep oft tho Hlcepinjj cars mid trtko np
something ensier, sneh ns lnw, niedicino
or tho ministry.

Tew of tho tlinnsnnrls who nightly
nloop nt tho rnto of 40 miles nn honr or
thcrvnnonts ronlizo how well tho mnn
who has clmrjroof tho enr in which they
nlocp looks nftor thoir comfort directly
nnd indirectly. They think it is nil tho
work of the porter, whom theyrewnrd
nccordinifly with tips. Tho conductor
doesn't pet ninny tips, ilu lms tho

which is n poor substitute
nnd ho bus his wnfjes, which nro pood
wnKcs, to bo mire, but he onriis nil that
ho pets. If ho thinks ho doesn't K t
ciioukIi, them nro hundreds of others
ready nnd carcr to tnko liis plnoo.

"During this year, "says nn official
of tho WntftuT Car company, "wo havo
had, 1 should say, closo to a thousand
rejected applicants for every ono accept-
ed. Tho tests, though not ironbonnd ns
to form, nro pretty rigid. In tho first
plnco, thoenndidnto must havo letters of
recommendation. If theso nro saisfacto-ry-,

ho makes out nn application blank,
whioh gives ns some idea of hit educa-
tional limitations. This being satisfac-
tory, ho is talked to by soino one of the
officers nnd told to return in a day or
two, when ho hns another consultation
with other ofllcials who pnt to him such
questions ns they dosiro.

"In this wny wo get somo inkling of
tho mnn's personality whethor he is
of good nppearanee, intelligent, polite,
easy in maimer nnd of good Address.
These aro very important mattors, nnd
many candidates otherwise qualified
fail hiTe. Tho tmccessful caudidnto goes
on tho wniting list, nnd when his turn
comes ho is sent ont under the care of
some old conductor to learn the ropes.

"First, lust nnd nil tho time ho is in-
structed to bo courteous to his passengers
nnd nttentivo to their wants. Often A

man fails, for somo unforeseen cause, to
become a good conductor After ho hns
boon tried. Really first class men Are
hnrd to get, bnt we keep on trying can-
didates until we find tho right one. On
entering onr employ the mnn is required
to furnish bonds for $500. Onr men are
tisnally bonded by a security company.
They get from $75 to $100 a month
wages nnd from this buy their own uni-
forms. "

Having secured bonds, n uniform and
experience, tho enndidnte becomes a full
fledged conductor. Hore his troubles be-
gin. His duties nro ninny, but ho soon
gets nsed to those. Ho must in the first
plnco look lifter tho sleeping car tickets,
nnd nt night must tnko tho train tickets
as well, handing thorn over to the trnin
conductor in tho morning. Then ho must
look after tho car in general, keep nn
cyo on the porters, npportiou tho berths
properly, a nowiso easy matter somo-time-

nnd seo that tho temperature nnd
Atmosphere of tho cars nro nil right

Ho must 1h up nnd moving nt every
station where passengers nre likely to
board tho train, answer nny uuiiiIht of
questions, bo propnred to tnko ohnrgo of
matters in case of bronkdown or othor
accident, furnishing a full report later
to tho company, seo that tho passengers
nro all informed of the whorenbonts of
the dining enr in the morning, wnke
thorn up in timo, not ns arbitrator in
ensos of difficulty between passengor and
passenger or between passengor and por
ter And do n thonsnnd other little things
that cause wenr nnd tear on his brain.

Bnt those nre not tho mntters that
bother him. It is the personal eccen-
tricities of the passengers thomselves
which turn the conductor's hair gray.
Some one onoe snid that to know A man
as he really is you must travel with
him. A oonductor will toll you that to
know a man as he really oughtn't to be
you must travel with him in a sleeping
oar. In general, those who travel by
night may be divided Into three classes:

First Those who sleep themselves
and lot other people sloop.

Second Those who sleep themselves
and keep other people awake.

ThirdThose who don't sleep them-
selves and won't let anybody else sleep.

It might be supposed that there is one
other class viz, those who lie awake
themselves and lot othor people sleep-- but

these specimens are so rare as not to
form a class. They are abnormal, like
white crows or two hoaded calves. A
Wagner conductor, who has grown gray
in the service, says that be never knew
nit one of this kind, and be was an

in charge of two officers.
Be fulfilled the conditions beoause he
Was bound, gagged and shackled. New
York Bun.

8 Many Somanlaa.
Kissers have lipsomania.
Waiters have tipsomania.
Bailors have shipsomauia.
Skaters have slipsomauia.
Barbers have dipsomania.
Drivers have whipsomania.
Inebriates have dipsomania.
Doadbeats have skipsomonia.
Tea drinkers have sipsomania.
Mild drinkers have nipsomania.
Poker pluyers have ohipsomanla,

Detroit Free Press.

Mmtks Triumphant.
Uistress (angrily) See, Bridget loan

write my name in the dust
Servant (admiringly) Oh, mrna,

that's more than I can do. There's noth-
ing like education after all, is then,
Bium? American Hebrew.

FOOTSORE FAGIN'3 TOUGH RUN.

The ftmtill of llln Cljwiftte Rmnltvd In
Fnalllade of Scrap Iron.

"I hnvo traveled from Mnine to Cali-
fornia nnd from Winnipeg to tho City
of Mexico. I never pnid a railroad fnro
I have been broke for eight years, and I
never went without eating more than
four days nt a timo."

A knight of tho road was heard giv-
ing this wonderful record to a group of
companions on a street corner.

"Were you ever in n wreck?" asked
a reporter.

"Nopo," snid tho mnn with a record.
"I always was lucky that way. Once I
was riding a blind bnggngo when the
engino ran onto nn open switch. Tho o

nnd car I was on was ditched, nnd
I was t'rowed nbont 80 feet into n corn-
field. 1 was shook up, but not hurt The
toughest run I ever mado was ont of
Denver. Tho 'con' was onto me nnd
said I conld not go with him. I had to
lenvo tho town, so I gws nnd perches on
tho pilot.

"Tho fireman spotted mo when we got
a few miles out nnd ninnsed himself
t'rowing coal at mo nnd turning tho hoso
in my direction. At the first stop I drops
down, nnd when sho pulled out I was
on tho bumpers between tho two box
enrs. When sho pulled np next timo, the
'con' spotted mo nnd got n 'brnkio' to
keep t'rowing nt mo until ho got tired.

"I thought I'd try tho brake beam the
next time, nnd hid in tho ditch until
she whistled. As sho started I swung
under tho cabooso. I got settled on a
beam next tho tall platform of tho ca-
boose. I always takes tho last beam, so
ns if I fall off there is no train to run
over mo. I toght I was nil right for
Colorado Springs nnd folt so good on the
benm that I lit a cigarette. The smoke
gave me rfway. First thing I know I got
a biff in tho bnck with a coupling pin.
It like to knock mo off. I looks around,
and there was that cussodbrnkie chunk-
ing mo with all the scrap iron he could
And.

"It was tough, I toll you. I hung on
till we camo to a grade, nnd I goes off
bnekwnrds ns soon ns she wns running
slow. I hnd to wnlk the rest of the way
to Colorado Springs." Houston Post

An Old and nistnrta Watch.
"I repaired a watch whon I was work-

ing in Pamelia, N. Y.,"said a watch-
maker now working in a Broadwny
tore, "which, although it was more

than 260 years old, hnd been previously
repaired but three times onco in 1826,
again in 1831 and then in 1842.

"Tho watch has on interesting his-
tory. It is now tho property of David
Minthorn, who has an authontio record
of it. It was made by Thomas Linford
of London in 1620, and in timo came
into the possession of George III, who
presented it to Sir William Johnson,
when he left England to take charge of
affairs in the colony of New York. Sir
William presented it to the famous In-

dian chief Joseph Brant, whose sister
wns Sir Willinm's mistress.

"In giving the watch to Brant Sir
William remarked that 'it was surely
worth 40 rebel scalps.' Whon Brant
had his headquarters in the Schoharie
valley, the watch was taken from hiin
with other booty by Evart Van Epps of
Fultonville, who wns a paymaster in
the American army. Vnn Epps wns

tnken prisoner by Brant, who
recovered the wntch.

"Tho grandfather of tho present own
er of tho wntch beenmo a warm friend
of Brant's in Cnnndn nftor tho wnr, and
Brant made him a present of the nncient
timepiece. It hns boon in tho family
ever sinco nnd has always kept good
timo. JSow lork Sun.

Umbrellai and Lantvrna In C hina.
If a Chinese leaves his home nfter

nieht without rnkine with him a inn.
tern, such ns is assigned to the use of
tne class to which he belongs, ho is lin-bl- e

to arrest by the police. As soon as it
is dnrk every city seems ablnzo with lan-
terns. They light up tho homes of tho
rich and poor. They nre attnehed to the
angles of tho pngodn. They nre seen at
every port and on every rivor. In fact,
iney mnico inoir npponranoe cverywhoro,
and to callChinA the "land of lanterns"
is by no means a misnomer. Umbrellas,
too, are of much importance in China,
because there the umbrella is a mark of
rank. Two large red silk umbrellas sig-
nal the approach of the governor general
ofaprovinoe. A red silk umbrella with
three ruffles on it is the kind assigned to
the four highest ranks of mandarin.
The nobility of lower rank are entitled
to an umbrella of red silk, bnt may have
only two ruffles. The two highest . anks
of gentlemen commoners are entitled to
a red state umbrella surmounted by a
knob of tin. The third and fourth ranks
have the knob of wood instead of tin,
but it is always painted red. An um-
brella of blue oloth with two ruffles and
surmounted by a red painted wooden
knob distinguishes the fifth rank.
Philadelphia Times.

Tha Trim American Foot.
Several London newspapers have been

entertaining their readers during the
Whitsun holidays by a lively controver-
sy over the respective size and beauty
of the feet of English and American
women. Some editors, in the faoe of
overwhelming evidence, confess that
English feet Are out of running in such

controversy And oonsole themselves
by Asserting that the feet of Englishmen
are far more shapely than those of their
American brothers. There have been
many indignant protests against even
this admission. The shoe dealers, when
assured that they may speak incog., re-
gretfully admit that they are unable
to fit the trim American foot with any
hoe ready made for the fat and flat

feet of English women.

Art la a Stars Mlstraas.
"Miss Flimsynuff U very gloomy, "

aid one member of the opera company
to another.

"Whyr"
"Yon Me, she's really fond of her

hnsband and hates to be divorced from
him, but she feels that her art demands
It 'Washington Star.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Of the Nfhool Hoard of lt) nolrinvlllc

Hurouitli lor the ear mdlng
Jnnr lat, 1HOI.

E. '. llnrns, collector, In nccount with the
Pchool liUliict of the of HeynolUs-vlll- o

for the ycur etulliiu .lonu 1st, 1KH.
fi'luxil Tux.

UK.
To 1ml. In luinds of I'nl. Inst

Hetllemenl H,1U 21
" iim't of ilupllciile .1,'Jiil HI
" A per cent, uililrd on intl 111 M 10

4,.MI :

tit.
Hy nm't returned liX'ii.Ciim. !
' Kxoncnitioiirt i :a
' ,'MHTi'i:iil.ivlmlcon (l,mm 43 ) 47

" ' "2
nn Al Kim Alt ! lit

5 per rent. I'ol.'u percent-airee- n

777 s- sti
5 per cent, t'ol.'s percent

ile' ml i. 45 40
Treasurer's receipts., o nii'i SA

Hill, ill hiinclsof ('111..'..'.'.'.'.' l'lTH Ml
-,- M1 30

Ri'hool lliillillim Tnx.
lilt.

To nm't of duplicate I'i.' 74 7.V

" B per cent, milled on J.M4 711 M74

fJ.KIlO 411

CK.
ity Kxoni'nitliins g M 44

Kciin-iif- lot'o.t'tnii 17 Jn
Apel'Ci iit.ri'liiili'iin 1,M7 mi 7S M
'i " " ul.'s percculliKe

on fl,.M7mi :) ;t
ft per cent. t'ol. 'h peli'i'tit- -

lltxeoil i'i.TO IKl ifcj

ft per cent . 'ol.'s peli'iMlt- -
iiiteiin iii;i iv no im

Tlvusltn-r'- reeelolM U75 4:1

lllll. ill IimihIs of I (il f), M -

-t- !,SIK) 411

Unit Tax.
bit.

To Hal. In linuils of Oil. last
sell lenient 7 M

" Ain't of duplicate SI ,V)
" & per cent, adili d on 17 UO... 1 M

lit.
Hy Kxoiieralloiis fill (in

' ft M'i' l l lll . relmtu on ls .K) ui" 1! Mr cent, t'ol.'s percellt- -
lllle on IH Ml a7

' ft per cent. Col. 's peieeiit- -
liKe on 17 OH hi" ft per cent. Col.'s peivenl- -
aie on ts4 K' 2 74

" Trensnrer'N recelpls 4:i HI
" Hill. In liunilh of Col :o IK1

fll7 HS
w. H. Alexnniler, Tmisuror, In nccount

with the ItuyiioldHVllle N'hool District fur the
ycur eniiiiiK June il, IS114.

rV'hiMil 'l ux.
lilt.

To Hal. In hands of Treus f l,2ttft 81
' Am't from Col 2,:N) Wi

Mate iippropriatloiis !,UI t:" Am t fioin n ut la Uft

Ki,;ti4 m
By Orders redeemed .1,ft7ft W

' Treasurer's percent airo.,,. MTU
" Am't in hands of Trens AII2 87

i,:t;4 10
Hchool Ilutlding Tux.

To Am't of Troan.' receiptH. . . . 75 43

By Orders redeemed fUM n
' Treasurer's percentaKe.... 8 as
" Am't in hands TretM 330 26

turn 43
Dog Tax.

DK.
To Am't In hands Treus. lust

settlement I OH BO
" Col.1 receipts 43 03
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('It.

By Am't in bunds ot TretM.... 1130 S3

These accounts audited thlu snth rinv nt
nuiwi inv, niiu iouiiu lu uv currtx;.

V. V. Marshall, I

O. C. (iliiMON, VAudltors.
A. M. Woouward, t

I wish to call the

ATTENTION
of the public to the fact that

I have received ray

Spring - and - Summer
Suitings,

and that the cloth is the lat-
est and best. My prices are
made to suit the times and
my workmanship is guaran-
teed to be perfect.

Yours for honest dealing to all,

J.G. Froetillcti, the Tailor,
Rcynoldavllle, Pau

sTNext door to Hotel MoConnell.

4)otrla.

IIotkl McDonnell,
UEYNOLMVIU.K. I'A.

FliASKJ. IILM'K. I',i)riiln,:
The lending hotel of the town. Ilendiunr-ter- s

for commercial men. Hleam heat, free
bus, hath nsims and closets on every flisir,

snmplo rcsims, hllllard nsim, telephono con-
nections Ac.

J JOT EL HELNA1',

UEYNOI.DSV1LLE, PA.
fih'KKX if ( 'OSSKU.

Klrst clnss In every piirtlciilar. l.iK iili'd In
the very centre of the htisluc part, of tow n,
r'rep 'litis to nnd from trains and commodious
sample nsims for commercial travelers.

cOMMEKCIAL HOTF.I,,

naMKvn.T.T:. pa.,
1'IIIL I: CAUUIKH. I'mimctnr,

Himtnlt' mmns mi thn imiitcl flofir, IIiiiimo
ht'titt'i) tiy iiittimil kh. OinnllitiM to ii ml fit mi
nil tniliiM.

ItltcrctUtitrcMt.

.ll'STK E OK THE PEAC E
And Ileal A vent. IteynoliNvllle, I'ii.

c. MITt'llKI.I..

A TT ) U N K V - A T- - , A W.
('(inmu'iciiil Unti l, Key noliNv llli, 'n.

1) U. 15. E. IIOOVEH,

I!EY( ir.Dsvn.u:. PA.
Itclih ni tlentUt. In InilhlliiL' near Mi'tho.

dlt chuii'h, opposite liliH'k. lienile-ne- s
In oH'i al line.

v. 7.. riiiiinoM. jotis w. ni:t:o.

G OUDON HEED,

ATTOIiXK V,
llrookvlllc, Jeirerson Co., 1'a.

Olllce In room formerly occupied hy (ioiiloti
t'orlielt, West Main street.
w. L. Mccracken, o m. hcdonald,

Brtokvllli. KcynoMivllU.

JcCKACKEN & McDONALI),

Attnrnnj anil Counti lltm-at-Lin- i',

unices nt Keynoldlvlllennd Hrookvlllu.

DMINISTHATKIX'S NOTIC E.

F.STATr. or.loitN II. Mi'I.iiiii.i.ak, Dkikasku.

Letters of ndmlnlstrntlon on the estate of
John F. Miilhiilhin, late of Iteynoldsvllle

Iclt'c rsou county, I'n.. deceased, havlnn
lieen to the uiiilerhrned, nil persons
Indehted to said estate are herehv notltled to
make Immediate payment to the ndmlnls-trntrl- x,

and those hnvlnit claims nmilnst It
will present them properly nuthetitlcated, for
settlement. Iliis. It. J. Mi l nul l.as.

Administratrix of John K. Mulhollaii, dee'd.

What?

WHAT?
Another Plumber

in town?

YES!

Who is it?

G. M. RHOADS
Is now prepared to do all

kindaof Sanitary Plumb-
ing. Call once,

call again.

Good Work and Fair

Prices Guaranteed.

VINANCIAI. HTATF.MKNT OK WINSI.OW
SCHOOL IIIHTI1UT, I'OII TIIR flst'AL YEAH

KMIIMI JUNK 1st, ISII4.

Whole numher of Hchools 23
Niinils-ro- Teachers Kmployed a:i
No. of I'iiiiIIs enrolled In all IiiHi'Iumi1h..1,IiI
Averaue hally Atteiidancn S13
Am't of Tax Levied for Hclnsil Pur-

poses H.iHW 28
Am't or Tux Levied for HulldliiK Pur-

poses 11,110 W
TRKASllHKIt'H AtXj'T MONKY liKCKIVKD,

Received fromHtatn Approprlnthm.. .Cl,477 2A

From Collector, IncludiiiK 'l ines of all
kinds 5,142 0(1

From Dog Tux ua tm

Totul Receipts s,771 HS

TBKAsrimn'i Acc't-Mon- ky I'aiuout.
For ritrchaslni Grounds, $ 4000
For Teachers' Waxes fl,?l 7n
For Rent and Hcpulm 4s? !7
For Fuel and I'onlluKencles. .. 207 Stl
Foes of Coil's, MD.ul; Treus.,

IIH.SS 443 H4

Bulary of Hec, expenses, stu- -
Munery, imihimkd, Ac. MOO

For I'rliithiK anil Auditors'
Fees II 01)

For lleht and Int. I'uld 2.222 M
ForHupplles 21111 25
For all Other Purposes and

Hundry KxK'iises 4114 09

Total Money Paid Out. . ..U,1M4 M
ItKSOt'llCKS ANU LlAIIII.ITIKS.

Amount, duo District, on Unseated
Lands i 7:13 7.1

Amounl due Treasurer 1,172 70
Totul Ihjlit of District 1,147 22

W.J. Ilii.i.is, 1

A.L. Mayiikw, 'Auditors.
T. J. Hiioauhkad, )

Tho nhove account has heon duly ndlted hy
the Auditors of this district, and cunltled by
thuni to Ik) corrw't.

Thomas IIctchinson, President.
J. H. Sykks, becrutiiry.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

Yf'S "'S0 Hy.Urla, Uludueu, Flti, Nan.ralvl, Hetdaoha, Nnrvnua fnxtraUon oauMd baloohol or K'baoop, Wakstuuisu, Monul DepnMalon,
SoftaatOK Brain, oaulng uuanltir, muwrr, daoay!

Powar lnalther ant, Impolanor, Iuoorraoa and aUramala WaakDaawa, IuToluntnr
oaiuad by n otbralnT Ball.

tor, br maU. Wllo aaoh ord.r for boxaa, wllo5 wtU asnd wrlttan guarantee to rotund If nutonrad.OaaraotoMluoad bjr unit. WEHT'S LIVKH PILuieuraa Hlok Uaadauha, BlUoaanaiia, Livar OoiusLalllLoarStomuh. Drapapalaaud OouUuatloa.OUAJUtlziica lawad only hy
II. Alii. Btoks, Reynoldsvllla.

Grocery Boomers
W UUY WH EUE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

FLOUR,
Salt Meats,

Smoked M eats,
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

AND ALL KINDS OFU
l Gounirv rroducc

FHU1TS.
CONFECTIONKUY,

TOBACCO.
AND CIGAUS,

Evorytlilnir in tho lino of

& Fresh (ii'oeci ies, Feed,

Eitc.
finoil th'llrrrvd fvre a in)

piarc in tnirii.O CnU on umnul fct prlcr.

N W. C. Sclmltz & Son
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never was
yard; will sell you now for

Red
" " Prints,

China Silk,

The same Great

Suits,
Ii u
II 1 1

It II
II Single Coats,

Youths' Suits,
Men's Flannel Suits,

" Worsted
" Cheviot Suits,

Sometimes needs s Tel-
lable monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Am pmtnpt, anfo nnil certain In roanlt. Tha rni"
In (Or. ronl'ni nnrnr diuppolnt. Dent auFwaara,

1.00. Paul MnclQa Co.. CISTttADa. o.
Hold tiy II. Aim. Htokc, (lriifrlt.

First National Hank

or ukyxolus villi;.

CRP1TRL 9SO.OOO.OO.

'. .HlK'lirll, I'rrHldrntt
'Otl Tli t'lrllmiil, flea lrra.

John II. Kntii lirr, aalilrr.
Directors:

f. Miti'lii'll. Mi't'li'llaitfl. .1. ('. Klnx,
.Iimi iiIi Htl'iiux, .1 - J,!, lli ndiTHiin,

0. W. I'nlU r, J. II. KiiiH hrr. ,

IW a ffriii'i-n- liiinkliurliiiMlMimiiiil nolti'llH
tin" a iiiiiIm nf nit'irliiiiiti, iinfr"nmil nii'tt.
fiirnu-rs- , iiii'i'liiinlri, iiiIiiith, IiiiiiIiim nirn anil
iilhi rs, tr!ii tln unwi can rul alti'iitlmito the lustiii'N of all ta't'Hfiim.

fnfo Hi'imslt llni' fur ri'iil.
I'lrst National Hank liullilliur, Nolan lilm--

Fire Proof Vault.

Moil
Pliosplioric

G0II6G !

You
Use It.

Because

All that use one pound of
it will use no other,

recommend it,
It a taste

for something more delicious
than ordinary coffee,

A trial proves it and it is
than other coffee.

L. A. STILES,
Sole Agent for Count y.

sold less than 20 to 25c. per
J.

12jc.
374
05
05
25

in

.90
1.00
1.25
1.75
.50

$3.25 to 8.50
5.50
7.50

$6 to 9.50

CHEAPEST and BEST

Goods!
Ever brought to our town in

Ladies' Spring and
Summer Goods I.

Brandenberg
12

Dimity,
Turkey Damask,

Ginghams,

rtfiitt,

Better Goods than you can buy any place else.

Children's

Fine

Every Woman

Why Should

Physicians
changes person's

cheaper

Reduction

Dress

kitten's and GiMdren's Gioi)iiing

A fine line of Men's Pants. Come and examine my
goods before you purchase elsewhere.

N, HANAU.


